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WORK FOR PRESBYTERIANS

Wlat the General Assembly Wi!l Eate
Eefore it at Lei Acgeles.

LAST TOUCHES ON CREED REVISION

Overtures of Alteration Kt
deraed by the noda Will Be

Flnallr Adopted at the
Coming Session.

I5S ANGELES. Cal.. May
Correspondence of The nee.) An army of
Invasion Is on Its way from the east and
will enter, this city on Wednesday. Ad
vice received during the last fortnight from
New York, Philadelphia, Tittsburg, Wash- -
Ington Cincinnati. Cleveland. Chicago, Mln- -

neapolls, Bt. Louis, tell of special trains or
special cars being prepared at each of
these places filled with tho commissioners
and the delegates to the women's meetings
held In connection with the assembly, and
a much larger number of tourists attracted
by the low rates and the fine opportunities.

What contrast these travelers across the
plains and over and around the Rockies
will find in comparing their own adven-
tures with those of Lewis and Clark and
Whitman and Fremont and the "Miters!"
Ko horseback riding, nor new letters, nor ox
teams, but the finest equipment which the
transcontinental railway systems can offer
has been placed at their disposal. Only
second In Importance to the presidential
train will be those which come from New
York. Boston and Chicago.

Rest on Snndny.
Bunday being a day of rest in theory, and

In practice also, the special trains will be
sidetracked tomorrow while the members
of the various parties spend the Sabbath
In worship or In communion with nature,
or In trying to solve the Mormon problem
according to program arranged before the
party started. It Is well that there should
be this Sunday rest, for the last general
assembly enjoined upon all the officers and
members of the Presbyterian church, and
specially upon the young people, to be

faithful In the preservation both by pre-
cept and example of the sacred character
of the Christian Sabbath. One resolution
read:

That we most respectfully but earnestly
request all officers of public transportation
companies seriously to consider the sub-
ject of Sunday excursions to the end thatthey may be discontinued in the Interest of
labor, morals and religion.

Several hundred peoplo from the east
will spend the day In Salt Lake Cfly. That
they will attend a religious service goes
without saying; that they will attend a
Mormon service Is highly probable; that
they will go away thinking that his satanlc
majesty Is not so black as he Is painted
goes also without saying, but this will be
because they have seen him on exhibition
and not In dally life. A missionary meet-
ing will be held in New Mexico, where 200

or 300 people from New York and Phila-
delphia are to spend the day, starting from
Albuquerque for the Grand Canon of the
Colorado at 12:01 a. m. Monday. Other
train loads are duo at the Grand canon
this evening and the passengers will have
two days Instead of one to visit this great
wonderland of Arizona,

Los Anareles Getting Ready.
Extensive preparations are making in

this city for the reception and entertain
ment of the commissioners and their
friends. - A strong committee, under the
leadership of Rev, Hugh K. Walker, D. D.,
pastor of the Immanuel Presbyterian
church. In AAIch the meetings are to be
held, and IT olYibcoramlttees, have done for
the comlnil guests what Rev. Arthur J.
Brown, t. Cjf., and his faithful committee-
men did for the visitors to Portland In
1892. Jn fact, it Is the memory of the
splendid time which the eastern people had
In Portland that has made the present com-
pany so large. Every man who went to
Portland eleven years ago was perfectly
willing to make the sacrifice of going to
the coast again this year, and every one
who did not go then felt that he was en
titled to be sent now. This has made the
lection of commissioners unusually Inter

esttng and has resulted In the choice of
picked men to represent the church;

After the adjournment of the assembly
a large number of people will return home
by the northern route, that they may
deepen former Impressions of Oregon and
Washington, or may receive at first hand
something of the sensation which their
friends conveyed to them upon their return
from the last assembly held on the coast.
Th home mission work of the church In

the great western synods will be carefully
studied by the visitors, as will also the
educational work carried on by the Board
of Aid for Colleges and Academies, and it
Is safe to Infer that an Impetus will be
given to the work of these boards as the
result of the meeting this year.

Some Presbyterian Politics.
As usual. Interest centers about th offloe

of the moderator, In Presbyterian circles,

as In political circles, the office always
seeks the man, but there Is no precedent
asalnst the friends el any prominent com

mlsstoner lending a guiding hand to the
office while It Is on Its tour of search.
As a matter of fact, It Is not Infrequent
that enough friends get together In a quiet
conference to Insure the office and the
man forming a happy combination. Among

the names mentioned as those likely to be
put In nomination la that of Rev. William
Henry Roberts, D. D., who has been the
stated clerk for twenty years; he is also
tho treasurer of the assembly, and it Is

due t his careful handling of the funds
of the church that it Is possible for a
western city to entertain the assembly,

ills services for the church at large have
mad him the best known member of the
denomination. Other names already put
forward by their friends are those of Rev,
Calvin W, Mateer, who went to China as
a missionary forty years age this fall

' Rev, Robert P, Coyle of Denver, whose
pastorate In California Is remembered with
great pleasure by those who knew of It
and who Is now doing excellent work un-

der the shadow of Tike's Peak; Rev. Wil
liam N, Page. P. D., of Ieavenworth,
Kan., a pioneer In the work of that state
Rev. David 8. Bchaff, P. D., a professor
In Lane seminary In Cincinnati, and Rev,
Samuel B. McCormlck. D. P.. of Cedar
Rapids, la., the president of Cos college.
Both Dr. Bchaff and Dr. McCormlck repre
sent a feature of Christian activity the
educational which Is to be prominent in
th General Assembly.

Revision of the Caeed
Perhaps the moat Important topic to come

before the body this year Is that of the
evangelistic work carried on by a special
committee, of which Mr. John H. Con
verse of Philadelphia, the head of the
Baldwin locomotive works. Is chairman
The revision question has been fought ou
In three assemblies. A year ego the report
of the committee beaded by Dr. Minton
then of Ban Francisco, was adopted, and
eleven overtures were sent to the presby
tertes for their approval or disapproval
More than the requisite number Jwo-thlr-

of the entire number have given
their approval and it now remains for the
assembly next week to enact the changes
alreay approved. That this will be done
goes alnuet without saying, although there

re some fnmn who believe that It 1s pos
Bible to defeat revision and leave the old
Westminster confession where It was be
for the agitation began. This seems
hardly probable. The vote last year was
unanimous In favor of softening some ef
M ykrsaca of the Westminster creed, and

the leading presbyteries, many of whom
voted against revision at ths outset, hav
approved the changes.

The principal modifications have to 4
with the pop of Rome, who Is no longer
branded as anti-Chris- t; the addition of
chapters upon missions and the holy splr't
and two declaration regarding sections of
the confession, which have marked the
battleground between Calvinism and Its op-

ponents for 250 years. The wording of the
confession regarding predestination and In-

fant salvation has not been changed at all,
hut a statement Is to be appended declar-
ing that the doctrine of the decrees of thu
Almighty Is held in harmony with the doc-

trine of His love to all mankind. His gift of
His 8on to bt- - the propitiation for the s'ns
of the whole world, and His readiness to be-

stow His saving grace on all who seek It.

It Is denied In terms that the confession of
faith teaches that any who die In Infancy

nd lhfn ,h)s ,Uve statement Is
. . .
W(, leve that all who file In Infa nrv are

Included in the election of grace, find are
reRenerated and saved by Christ through
the spirit who works when and where and
how lie pleases.

KvuDHTClUt Ic Work.
Having dlspostd of this topic the more

popular one, that of evangelisation, has
laimed the work of the church during the

year, ana will receive a greuicr amouni ui
time In the assembly than any other sub
ject. Kev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D., of
New York resigned his pastorate that he
might give his entire time to this new
work. He was made corresponding secre-

tary, and has held conferences In many of
the leading cities of the east and has had
associated with him such men as Dr.
Chichester of Chicago, formerly one of the
leading pastors of this city; Dr. Clelland B.

McAfee of Chicago. Dr. Johns Balcom
Shaw and George Alexander of New York,
with such hi y men as L. II. Severance of
Cleveland, John Willis Baer of the board of
home missions and William E. Dodge, one

f tho great financiers and philanthropists
of New York.

In addition to the work at home the com
mittee has sent letters of encouragement
and offers of through foreign
missionaries of the church and thus en-

deavored to bring into active
tho entire forces at home and abroad of the
denomination. A large number of books
and pamphlets have been prepared by the
committee and Sent to the foreign field, as
well as to every church In this country. The
probability Is that the report of accessions
to the church to be made to tho assembly
this year will show the great value of the
movement and warrant the reappointment
of the committee for another year. To
show the deep Interest which Mr. Con
verse has In this new feature of the
church's activity It may be sdded that at
the beginning of the current year, as well
as the year previous, he placed at the dis
posal of the committee $3,000 to use toward
the payment of necessary expenses.

Besides the committee on evangelistic
work thrre are sixteen other special com
mittees to report this year. These Include
those that have been considering: "Divorce
and Remarriage," "Work Among Hun
gar Ian Immigrants," "Omaha Seminary,"

Presbyterian Building in New York."
'Sabbath Observance," "Pulpit Vacancy

and Supply" and "Young People's So-
cieties." From one to three hours will
also be given to each of the eight boards of
the church, home missions and foreign
missions occupying the longer time, and
church erection, freedmen, publication and
Sabbath school work, education, board of

Id for colleges and academies and minis
terlnl relief receiving an hour and a half
each. Popular meetings are also held In the
evenings.

Omaha Theological Seminary.
The special committee on the Omaha

Theological seminary presented an inter-
esting report last year, which is given
herewith. The report was unanimously
adopted: - ,

Our report to the last sssemhlv ihnwnia property worth ltfO.000. We report thisy'arRn "dvance of $30,000. making a total
of ino.OOO. This Increase Is owing to gifts
imus uumiK imo year, mostly 10 me DUlla-in- g

fund, but some or It to ths nermunn
endowment fund. It has become necessary
to build on the new land bought a yearago In the northern part of the cltv, andground has already been broken for thefirst of a group of buildings, which is to
cost about $40,000. This building will haverecitation rooms on the first floor. Ilbrarv.chapel and living rooms for students on
the other two floors.

The old property down town has not yet
been sold, because the market Is not yet
right for sale, and Increase in value Is con-fidently expected. This property will prob-ably bring about riS.000. which, with themoney now on hand for the new building,
will enable the trustees to carry up the new
uuuuing wunoui aem. mere is no disposi-
tion to push on In the direction of build-ing any further than the progress of theInstitution demands. What Is projected
now is what the present condition of theseminary demands. Other buildings willgo up in future years as the seminarygrows and the present quarters becomecramped, but always within the means atthe disposal of the trustees.

Tne seminary is slowly getting on Itsfeet, and vet With the added matrilequipment the greater Is the necessity for
endowment. Your committee wants now
$U,0uO, not because that sum is perfectly
adequate, It Is not, but because the in-
come of about $4,000, added to the resources
at band, and on which the seminary Is
struggling hard to do the great work
committed to it, would ease the situation
considerably. At present the seminary de
pends almost wholly on the girts of gener-
ous friends, gifts gathered by the constant
travel and hard work of the Indefatigable
president. It must occur to all who think
about the matter at all that this method of
gathering the supporting Income of an
Institution Is the most expensive that
could be devised. In that It turns a valu
able teacher away from the duties incident
lo mat calling 1J Dcvunio a Ul
money a work that a less well qualified
man, from an educational point of view.

...... .....CUU1U ui ma nrcii. ' ' " v p. ' ' ,v
from under the shadow of this unbusinessl
ike procedure to one tnat wouin oeiter
commend ttseit to Dusiness men ana secure
their unqualified approval. Buch a depart
ure means endowment.

How it Will Help.
The first $100,090 given now will suddIv

an added vigor in every department of
instruction ana in administration. The
second $100,000. which will come later, will
mean an expansion in keeping with thegrowth of the Institution. No one knows
except the man at the helm what It means
In wear and tear to run the seminary
without debt through the entire year, andyear after year, by the Jog-tr- method of
fiolng from city to city, and man to man,

of money. That president la a
hero who succeeds. He Is a financier of
an ability that has a large market value.
President M. B. Ixiwrle has succeeded.
Will not this assembly so take up this
important mutter as to enable this young
est theological school of the church to
stand squarely on both feet? No question
of consolidation of seminaries can ever be
raised with reference to Omaha. The posi
tion or tno institution ana tne noine mis-
sionary empire all around It, the record
of usefulness and the Increasing strength
of the churches throughout all that vast
territory tributary to it attest the wisdom
of the foundation of the school, and of the
maintenance of it from year to year.

To visit the city of Omaha and to follow
out the lines of travel and spread of
population In the regions bordering on the
Missouri river and stretching away to the
Rocky mountains, will convince anyiKvciy
of the fact. All life is muxlc If we touch
the notes with skilful technique and on
time, and that great western prairie will
hunch unci sing with the rouble of 1m- -
manuel's land If now we handle the notes
as we should There Is no seminary so
poor and small as not to hold many a dl
uin noKnlliilltv. Ill this seminary tin
possibilities have run far Into the field of
reality. Iet us not worry, for worry and
h undertaker get on well together, but

let u work. let us pray. And let us
never give up till rhe needed endowment
falls like a refresning snower irora neaven

JOHN BANCROFT DEVIN9.

Cramer's Kidney sad Liver Cu.e-Our- es

backache is highly endorsed by Omaha
people. Comes in two slzss. Our price,
40c and tic. Schaefer's Cut Trie Drug
Blur. Win and Chicago streets.

"Strongest in the w..ld." the Equitabl
Life Assurance society. Its nollcie are

in tit drafts at maturity. Be H D Neely
manager. Merchants National Bank Bldg,

Dr. QOnby. homeopa inlet. $34 Bos Bli
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The Bennett Company.

Of the several hundreds of low prices ths
big grocery prices are the lowest.

Fresh country eggs, Monday, doien, 12a
Salmon, can, worth 16c, Monday,

can, 10c.

Fruits. can, worth 18c, Monday,
can, 12Hc.

Rice, worth $c, Monday, Sc.
Baking soda, package, worth 10c,

Monday for (c.
Macaroni, package, worth 15c,

Monday for 6c.
Matches, package worth $0, Monday,

doxen, 6c.

Plcklos, assorted, worth lie, Monday, bot-

tle, c.
Wheat. package, worth 12c, Mon-

day, package, 9c.
.Oatmeal, package, worth 12c1,

Monday, package. 9c.
Laundry soap, best value, $ bars, 2Jc.
Cornstarch, package, worth 8c,

for 6c.
Coffee, fresh roasted, 'worth 15c, for 10c
Tea sifting, worth 20c pound, for 15c.

Special offer Blueing, a box, for
2V4c

Baked beans, can, for 4c.

The Fifth Ward Republican club will
meet at Young's hall on Tuesday evening,
May 19. Hon. E. J. Cornish will lecture
and R. W. Richardson will talk on good
roads. W. B. CHRISTIE, President.

PAUL B. SEWARD, Secretary.

AX ARMY IK ART.

Tho Greatest Exhibition In America
Sow Before the Pnblle.

Never was there such a congress of riders
as that shown by the Luella Forepaugh-Fls- h

newest and greatest wild west. Over
1,000 men and horses participate in this un-

paralleled exhibition, embracing people
from all nations.

Cowboys, scouts, Indians, Vaqueros of
Mexico, Cossacks of Russia, Gauchos of
South America, cavalry from England,
France, Germany, as well as a troop of our
own boys In blue. A battery of artillery
will inspire the vast audiences with en-

thusiasm and delight.
The stage coach robberies of a few years

ago will be faithfully reproduced In all
their thrilling romance, being realism sel-

dom witnessed.
The Indians in their villages never fall to

attract large crowds and are friendly to all.
There are five bands, headed by the fa-

mous Cowboy band. The Military band and
the Female Rough Riders' band are among
the best bands In the country.

The Luella Forepaugh-Fls- h Wild West
Shows will be here Tuesday, May 26, and
will doubtless have many thousands of
people to see It. The grand street caval-
cade will take place at 10 in the morning.

Homeseeker nnd Colonists.
The Missouri Pacific railway will sell

both one way and round trip tickets at
very low rates on Friday, May 19, to cer-
tain points In Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Texas, etc. Stopovers allowed
on going Journey. For further Information
call or address any agent of the company
or Thos. F. Godfrey, Passenger and Ticket
agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
B. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas Streets,

Omaha, Neb.

Largs Real Estate Deal.
One of the largest real estate deals re

cently consummated, involving the greatest
number of properties, was completed yes
terday by the filing of deeds from Charles
8. Francis of Troy, N. Y., to D. V. Sholes
company and Wilson T. Graham of thirty
houses and about as many vacant city lots
scattered throughout the city.

These were properties Mr. Francis se
cured under mortgage foreclosures and
stood him in about $80,000. He desired- to
close them out in a lump, selling for spot
cash, and Messrs Sholes and Graham mads
him a cash proposition, which he accented.

The properties were absolutely free from
an encumbrance or back taxes. About two-
thirds of the property has been resold by
Sholes snd Graham In the last thirty days
pending the preparation of the abstracts of
title.

T)r Pinto nl VarKonh hl.w.1. Tel. 607.
Residence, 1428.

The Standard Garment Catting- - Co.
Of Chicago Will ODen a branch action! in
Omaha for the purpose of teaching the
celebrated Square Inch Tailor System. Two
of the most competent and Dracticn.1 tench.
ers in the United States will be In charge.
All of the latest styles and designs from
Paris. London and New York will be
taught. This avstem has hn taught
over nine years in Nebraska and Iowa
and we have thousands of written state-
ments from the Intelligent and het
of Indies In both states, who have thor
oughly tested this system In all respects
and have proven it to be absnlutelv turret
In every department. In connection with
tne school there will be a complete Ladles'
Tailoring College. Terms will be very rea-
sonable and all work guaranteed. School
opens May 19 In the suite of rooms at 627

DiocK, Omaha, Neb.

Ronnd-Trl- p Rntes Vl Inlon Paelfle
To many points in the states of California.
Colorado, Oregon, Washington, Utah and
Montana from Missouri Tlver terminals.

$15.00 to Denver. Colorado twins--.

Pueblo and return, July 1 to 10. Inclusive.
W7.50 to Denver. Colorado Snrlnm

Pueblo and return. June 1 to Sept 80, In-
clusive. (Glenwood Springs. $29.60.

$30.50 to Ogden and Salt Lake Cltv i
return. June 1 to Sept. 80, Inclusive.

$84.50 to Butte and Helena snd return
May 19. June 1 snd 16. July T and 11, Aug'
4 and 18, Sept. 1 atO 15.

$44.60 to Spokane and return. Mav 9 Jim.
I and 11

$52.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle
and return, May 19, June S and 18.

$45.00 to San Francisco and Los Angeles
and return. May 1J to 18, Inclusive, Aug. 1
to 14, Inclusive.

$50.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and
San Diego and return, July 1 to 10. In-
clusive.

City ticket offlce, 3U Fsrnam; phone 818.
Union station, 10th and Marcy; phone 629.

The Central Park Republican club will
meet at 4911 North Forty-secon- d avenue on
Monday evening, May 18, at 8 sharp, for
such business as may be brought before it.
After adjournment an Improvement club
will be organised. All are Invited.

Drop Your Orders for

Groceries
Through Our Phone 982

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY

Complete stock of Fresh
Fruits, Vegetables and fancy
Groceries. W are better pre-

pared than ever to serve the
trade In our NEW location, SIS
Leavenworth Street.

THE GROCER.

Labor Question

Solved
NOW AND FOREVER.

It Is conceded that the producer gets 17

per cant out of what he produces and the
other fellow gets the $3 per cent. This Is
what makes millionaires by the wholesale.
It is these moneyed concerns, whom you

have made rich by your work and by your
patronage, who are now waging war
against organised labor.

How long are you going to glv your
sword Into your enemies' hands?

Would it not be wiser for the women, who
do most of the buying for their families, to
patronize their neighboring stores, the
owners of which are your equals and are
merely making a living out of their busi
ness? By patronizing these stores you
would assist your equal Instead of making
the rich richer, and you would also thereby
assist your husbands and fathers to fight

their oppressors.

Don't bite ou their deceiving advertise
ment hooks. They would not spend hun-

dreds of Vhousands of dollars In adverUsing
if they did not expect to get the best of
you.

How can you expect that your enemies
will do better by you than your friends and
neighbors?

Everything else being equal (time and
street car fare not considered), "The New
York Department Store, 1810-181- 2 Vinton
Street, P. Wllg, Proprietor," who sells
everything, from a stove pipe to a silk
dress, solicits the patronage from people
living tributary to sold store.

If you patronize your neighboring stores,
wherever you' live, it would not be either
all brownstone fronts or shanties. You
are building brownstone fronts for ths other
fellow and shanties for yourselves.

And you fellows who are fighting organ-
ised labor and all other kinds of labor, and
at the same time trying to get their good
will and their money, ought to get a county
map, so you could see where you are at.

Recent

or
iiarsar'

203 South Fifteenth Street.
yflE shoe of quality.

A HAN'S SHOE
SHOULD have a soft upper and

welt sole.

OKinOD
SHOES have them that's why

are so often seen

ON A HAN

FROM maker to wearer at
None so good.

$2 50 and $3 50

Refrigerators
This Is the season when you will

want something cold on your chest.
Your icechest. We offer you special
Inducements in quality and price. Weare agents for the Alaska and Chal-
lenge Iceberg lines and our prices are
lower than others when like quality
Is considered.

Gasoline Stoves
are also in season ust now. We have
bver fifty styles and sizes at prices
ranging from $2.50 upward. We would
like to show you these summer flxln s.

John Ilussie Hdw. Co.
2407-0- 9 Cuming Street.

"If you buy It of Hussle, It's right."

DR.
ftlcCREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all farms of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
17 Tears Bxperknea
ii i ears in umana.
His remarks?! ui..

, M T - ' - uricr oen""J Tery aay brings many natt.-r-i"J- I

W0" ' too he is doing or the

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
Blood Polon- - NO "BRBAKINfl

Zim. "t"mmMm upper at one.
BLOOD DISEASE Erfctt!X5?LC9RLf Way.
OYER 30.000 ouZ-no-

W.. f

oil.. ir"ntur 'har. Strtoture,
jiatwif Diiar uueasea, Hy

tju'ICK CURES I .nw ruipoTPs
; TrsMtmant by mJI. p. O. Box . Offlce

i su-eot-
, Deiween irarbafa ap street, OMAHA, NSa

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Write for m Sample Copy.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best Agrlcnitnral Vkly.

J&m' 1 " " 'irf ill

THE BENNETT

COMPANY

T7

PIANO

SATISFACTION
Is Built Upon

I QUALITY - PRICE - TERMS
DE..X.M-- , 11 HAU 11 AUII IS

the top notch of modern Plunu build-
ing.

' Bennett prices and Terms are
studied out tor the supreme purpose
of m.iklng them the easiest to date.

A lioiltir savlna of from 97S
to f 129 aruaranteed on any Piano
bought nt Bennett's.
In order to close out at once, we

will offers
Four new hlnh grade Co-

lonial Style 1'lanos former price
$450 our price to tqcCclose WS.03

Five elegant new finely constructed
Pianos In walnut, mahogany and
oak former price $350 0400our price to close ws00Three elegant new Upright Sample
Pianos tone and action superb for-
mer price $325 our price sOIOto close aslO

One slightly used Piano a beauty
could not be told from new formerprice $425 our price tMfiOto close dlQO

One upright new Piano
In every way former price 1)1 Q
$2?5 our price to close wlvJA slightly used Piano a won- - 01 OQ
deriul snRp for vlfUjrjj in v, too,
$32, $26, $20 and $18

AM. ABOVE ARB Oil OCR
EASY PAYMENT PI-A- FROM
tn TO 2S CASH. TO 2S

PER MONTH. EI.EOAXT STOOL
AKD SCARF WITH EACH
PIANO.

Our stock of Muslo and Small Muni-e- n
1 Merchandise Is complete. Our

prices cannot be duplicated by any
house in the west.

If we do not have what you want
we will order It for you. Call and
look over our stock.

Pianos Tuned, Moved and Repaired.
All work guaranteed.

Correspondence solicited. All In
quires properly attended to.

fe

n fining n' TTh

Automobiling
Shoes

are no different from any other good
shoe. We've a new one this spring
for general street, automobile or dress
wear for women In the

New Potay Oxord.
An all patent colt Bnd dull French

calf Oxford-Milit- ary

heel-W- elt

soles with medium extended
edges.

This Is the swellest shoe ever made
looks just right all the time and

anywhere feels all right and wears
right.

They must be seen to be fully ap-

preciated.

DftEXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's Up-to-D- ate Shoe House

1419 Farnam Street.

New Sleeping

Car Service

Between
Omaha and

Kansas City

New sleeping car service between
Omaha and Kansas City. Two new
cars, the '"Omaha" and 'Sterling,"
were built especially fur this run and
have Just been turned out of the Pull-
man shops. They are models of Bklll-f- ul

workmanship and of the latest de-
sign, being equipped with all modern
appliances and conveniences. They
are lighted with electricity and cooled
with electric fans. The smoking room
Is handsomely furnished and the large
toilet room for the ladies has lounging
chairs, apparatus for heating curling
irons, etc.

These cars are ready for occupancy
In the 1'nlon Station, Omaha, at 9:90
p. ra. Those arriving from Kansas
City at 6:16 a. m. may remain in the
station until 7 a. m., and for the con-
venience of those who do not desire to
leave them the cars are plsced In the
Webster Street Btation, where they
remain until ( a. m.

For berths and further information
spply at

CIT" TICKET OFFICK.
8. H. Cor. 14th and Douglas Bts.

T. F. GODFREY, Pass tc Ticket Agent

MONDAY IN THE

DOr.lESTIG Roor.i uil

flraiid sale of Wnsb Goods and all grades of Cotton I)rp--

Goods on sale in this room Monday morning. Everything almost
cut in two. REMEMBER, EVERY ITEM EXACTLY AS

Best quality Apron Check Glng- - tinhams, worth fi'c s."Bst grade Shirting 24c
l:Hn Printed Satlnes all 3ic
"Uo Printed 8cotch Ijiwns strictly 01fast colors C
Oxford WalstliiRs. light grounds, dnrk

stripes and figures, worth 60c OCrper yard, only n3"

BED SPREADS
$1.00 White Honeycomb Bed Spreads, hand-

some Marseilles patterns, hemmed CQfi
ready for use each 33

$11 White Fringe Med Hprends. Marseilles
patterns, hea y knotted fringe, QDi
cut corners each 9Ub

Lolling Down Iho Prices in tho Dig Linen and
Domestic Departments

ftyc extra heavy Indian Head Mus-
lin 37cfor one day yard

$6c White Uoods, India Llnons.
apron lawns, dot Swisses, mercerised
Stripes not a yard worth less than Qf.
Z6c for one day at yard J"

BOo White Goods. Dimities, Nainsooks. Mer-
cerised Waistlngs. Oxford Cheviots and
all the new weaves In walstlnpa not a
yard worth less than 60c for one- ICp
day only atr-ya- rd 19

Special Grocery Sale
Fruit

jpuddlng. ....Be
Jellycon

at 5c
All kinds of ...BoCan Soup
Choice

Prunes
California ,2ic

Large
Prunes

Italian .3
Santa Clara ...5cPrunes... .........

Choice California
Apricots

Fresh Soda
Crackers

Butter
Crackers

Fresh Ginger
Snaps

Kiln Dried
Oatmeal

Flake
Hominy...

Pearl
Rice W Hominy

mm

fefje, Costs no more than others finest richest
mm purest healthful soothing restful deli-

cious appetizing carefully" brewed from
pure spring water for family use. '

Delivered to any part of Omaha, Council Bluffs or South Omaha.

Order a case from the BETTER BREWING. CO.
OMAHA Telephone IS42 " SOUTH OMAHA Telephone a

Or ' LEE MICH ELL, wholesale

Ifhorses could
they'd tell you there's as
much to the fit of a harness
for a horse as there is to the
fit of a suit for a man. He-Ririp- o.

that, the horse Is as

fir

and

Brushes

Have you a good trunkT Remember the
hotel clerk always casts a significant
glance at your baggage. Bee us about It

Done. 1058.

la food, drink and medicine
at the same time, and tones up
the as nothing else
For delicate women and thoss
who suffer from Insomnia and
Indigestion there is nothing bet-
ter.

Order a case now If you
haven't one in your bouse.

Metz Bros. Co.
118,

Or Jacob Neumayer,
care Neumayer Hotel,
muffs, Iowa.

that If you have your winter
ult or overcoat dry

and In one of
our moth proof boxes It
may save you buying new
ones next falL The whole
thing will only cost you 10.

us a trial.

407 8o 15th

THE RKMA1ILF. sroitU.

Linen Batistes, Mercerised Chambravs and
Imported sinchams Scotch mailrrise;
and Swiss new stylos 19 0and colors, worth 40c, only, yard
Soft Finished Percales, worth 1536o per yard, only

St. Oall lace and embroidered striped
Swiss muslins and printed .124cworth 3i)c per yard, only..

$2.50 extra high grade White Mar-
seilles 1.75Spreads each

$1.50 Mltchellne Bed Spreads, with
fringe and with and corner, In,
red and white, pink and white, QHr
blue and white each UU

50o Table Linen. 60 Inches wide, a heavy
oream Scotch damask, sold all over the
city at 60o yard for one day only 21cat yard

SOo Bleached Sheets, iVi yards wide, 2H
yards long for one day only

lOo heavy Moneveomb Towels, IS Inches
wide, 40 Inches long for one day
only at

8ic Kiln
Cornmeal...

Dried ..Ito
Best Rye ...2o4G Flour
Best

Flour
Wheat 1

Very Best 85Patent Flour
4c Vim

Food ..70
Neutrlta Break-

fast ..7o.. 2C Food
n Granola

Food
Break-

fast ..7o
All kinds of ca s

Potted Ham. ...3cPotted Ox Tongue.

dealer, council

ta

Mane Combs Tall Ties.

31T CTf 0

OPEN ALL HI
Beginning SATURDAY, MAY 1TH our
tore will be open all night and will be In

oharge of oompetent pharmacists, as we
employ registered men. All goods will be
delivered without extra charge any place In

oity between the hours of 1 a. m. toibe pu Our fountain is In full blast, with
all the latest popular ddnks. We are
still soiling DRUG KEEIS for less mone
than ail competitors, as shown by this list,
which is a fair sample!

1 Peruna all you want eio
1 Pierce's Remedies eio
I Pal no's Celery tin
1 Celery Nervine .. tio

li genuine Chester's Pennyroyal Pills.. 1 100
II Malt Whiskey Mi
11 Canadian Malt Whlnkey pure 7Sn

1 Jackson's Iiedbug kixtermlnator 75o
We Guarantee Jackson's.

K)o "Catarrh Rem" guaranteed 40o
loo genuine 2lo
Mall orders solicited quantity unlimited.

CUT PRICE
DRUQ STORE

'fw Fnsnnns 74T nun TUT.

9. W. Crner ltn Chicago Bts.
OFBN ALU NIGHT.

Who' Clothes
'Art You Wearing ?

A desire for exclusive styles Is ea-
sily ?gi stifled here. We clothe men

In every respect. Our
prices are high, and If they were
It would be worth While to pay them,
to get perfect satisfaction. A
well fitting, durable, stylish suit, at a
reasonable pnoe Is all that any man
wants, and it la what every man gets
Who lias us maae it ior mm,

&
Tailor, 309 South 16th St.

FOR RENT.
Right room detached house and barn-la- rge

lawn and strictly modern. Auvly
i Dodgs BL Can be seen Uoudr,

proud of the superior style, workmanship finish
'of his harness as a boy with a new top. We use the
best oak tanned leather;' mountings guaranteed;
prices cut to the closest margin.

Special Orders Our Feature
More fine coach and runabout harness than tar western house.

8pok Breoms

ffliedLCorni3hJ210Farnam-s- t

Trunks
Repairing Teleshone

TAR HAM

OMAHA'S FAVORITE BEER.

system wftL

Brewing
Telephone Omaha,

agent,
Council
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